Inventories made of Elizabeth in July 1614.

At Kensingon.

Two squire damasks ground &c. with the corner for the drawer. A crimson damask &c. of the same damask &c. One piece of a footstool of the same damask.

Two crimson damasks ground &c. with the corner for the drawer. A crimson damask &c. of the same damask &c. One piece of a footstool of the same damask.

Three as the damask &c. with the corner for the drawer. A crimson damask &c. of the same damask &c. One piece of a footstool of the same damask.

Eight pieces of new damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.

One crimson bed cover &c. of the same damask &c. One damask &c. in the hung &c. in the bed chamber.